1. Introduction {#sec1-biomedicines-08-00085}
===============

Multiple sclerosis (MS) is a complex neurodegenerative disease that involves immune and central nervous system (CNS) \[[@B1-biomedicines-08-00085],[@B2-biomedicines-08-00085]\]. MS is expressed in different clinical forms including primary progressive (PP), secondary progressive (SP), progressive relapsing (RP) and relapsing-remitting (RR), which is the most prevalent form \[[@B3-biomedicines-08-00085]\]. The pathogenesis of MS involves the loss of blood--brain barrier integrity with the consequent invasion of lymphocytes into the CNS resulting in tissue damage \[[@B4-biomedicines-08-00085]\].

Despite the knowledge of genetics, cell biology and immunology, obtained in the last years, the ultimate etiology or specific elements that trigger MS remain unknown. The etiopathogenesis and pathophysiology of MS involves different factors, among others mitochondrial dysfunction and oxidative stress (OS) play a key role and have a further modulatory effect on many aspects of the disease. OS plays an important role in activation of immune cells, especially T cells \[[@B5-biomedicines-08-00085],[@B6-biomedicines-08-00085],[@B7-biomedicines-08-00085]\], and recently it has been reported that peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) of MS patients show impaired redox status associated with mitochondrial alterations \[[@B5-biomedicines-08-00085]\]. A number of mechanisms participate in the maintenance of the immune homeostasis avoiding the development of autoimmune diseases. The apoptosis is an important anti-autoimmune process that deletes potentially pathogenic autoreactive lymphocytes, limiting the immune response-dependent tissue damage \[[@B8-biomedicines-08-00085],[@B9-biomedicines-08-00085]\]. It has been shown that deletion of autoreactive lymphocytes by apoptosis is defective in patients with MS, thereby permitting these cells to perpetuate a continuous cycle of inflammation within the CNS \[[@B10-biomedicines-08-00085],[@B11-biomedicines-08-00085]\]. In particular, the impairment of mitochondria-mediated apoptosis in Cd4+ T lymphocytes \[[@B12-biomedicines-08-00085]\], as well as, a reduction of mitochondrial respiration are reported in MS patients \[[@B13-biomedicines-08-00085]\]. Mitochondria have a main role in both cell death and life and they are a major source of reactive oxygen species (ROS) production. At the same time, mitochondria are responsive to OS and are critical in modulating apoptosis in response themselves to a variety of stress signals.

Several mitochondria parameters such as mitochondrial respiratory chain activity, ROS production, dynamics (fusion and fission), and mitochondria cristae architecture are involved in mitochondria-mediated apoptosis \[[@B14-biomedicines-08-00085],[@B15-biomedicines-08-00085],[@B16-biomedicines-08-00085]\]. Among mitochondrial proteins involved in apoptosis mechanism, optic atrophy 1 (OPA1) is a mitochondrial dynamin like GTPase that has attracted great attention for its role in the regulating mitochondrial fusion and fission, the stability of the mitochondrial respiratory chain complexes, pro-apoptotic cytochrome c release and the maintenance of mitochondrial cristae architecture \[[@B17-biomedicines-08-00085]\]. Very interesting, it is reported that mutations in OPA1 gene, resulting in autosomal dominant optic atrophy (ADOA), are associated with multiple sclerosis-like disorder in patients \[[@B18-biomedicines-08-00085]\].

OPA1 undergoes constitutive processing leading to the conversion of the un-cleaved long OPA1 (L-OPA1) in a cleaved short OPA1 (S-OPA1) forms. Various stress conditions, including apoptotic stimulation are associated with the conversion of L-OPA1 into S-OPA1. The processing and activity of OPA1 is regulated by mitochondrial proteases, such as OMA1, cellular energetic condition \[[@B19-biomedicines-08-00085]\], post-translational modification, such as acetylation status \[[@B20-biomedicines-08-00085],[@B21-biomedicines-08-00085]\], and oxidative stress \[[@B20-biomedicines-08-00085],[@B22-biomedicines-08-00085]\]. OMA1-mediated processing of OPA1 is a cellular stress response, in fact, although OMA1 is constitutively active, it display strongly enhanced activity in response to OS \[[@B23-biomedicines-08-00085]\]. Furthermore, OPA1 stability is controlled by prohibitin 2 (PHB2) \[[@B24-biomedicines-08-00085]\] a chaperon like protein, localizes in nucleus, plasma membrane, and mitochondria. Evidences indicate that mitochondrial PHB2 is over expressed under conditions of oxidative stress \[[@B25-biomedicines-08-00085]\]. Interesting, PHB2 has been found up-regulated in lymphocytes of MS patients \[[@B26-biomedicines-08-00085]\]. OPA1 processing is also modulated by its acetylation status mediated by SIRT3 enzyme, a mitochondrial deacetylase that also plays an important role in apoptosis \[[@B20-biomedicines-08-00085]\]. In this work we have analyzed the protein level, and proteolytic processing of OPA1 and its stress-associated regulators, OMA1, SIRT3, and PHB2 in PBMCs of MS patients.

2. Experimental Section {#sec2-biomedicines-08-00085}
=======================

2.1. Patients {#sec2dot1-biomedicines-08-00085}
-------------

Fifteen patients with MS according to McDonald criteria \[[@B27-biomedicines-08-00085]\] and fifteen healthy volunteers control subjects (HC) were enrolled into the study. The patients and HC subjects were selected by the Centre of Multiple Sclerosis at Department of Basic Medical Sciences Neurosciences and Sense Organs, University of Bari. All patients had to be without any immunomodulatory treatment at least 6 months prior to study entry. All subjects gave their informed consent for inclusion before they participated in the study. The study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and the protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee of Azienda Policlinico di Bari (Project identification code 5275). [Table 1](#biomedicines-08-00085-t001){ref-type="table"} reports demographic and clinical characteristics of MS patients and healthy subjects. For all data, no significant difference was observed between males and females as well as between RR and SP forms of MS.

2.2. Sample Preparation {#sec2dot2-biomedicines-08-00085}
-----------------------

Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) were isolated from K3-EDTA blood by centrifugation on a Ficoll-Hypaque density gradient (density: 1.077 g/mL; Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Buckinghamshire, UK), washed twice and resuspended in PBS. Total protein concentration was determined by Bio Rad protein assay.

2.3. Electrophoretic Procedures and Western Blotting {#sec2dot3-biomedicines-08-00085}
----------------------------------------------------

Protein of PBMCs were resuspended in RIPA lysis buffer, separated by 7.5% SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) and transferred into a nitrocellulose membrane. The membrane was blocked with 5% fatty acid free dry milk in 500 mM NaCl, 0.05% Tween 20, 20 mM Tris, pH 7.4 (TTBS) for 3 h at 4 °C and probed over night with antibodies against OPA1 (whole molecule of OPA1 protein was used as the immunogen) (Thermo scientific, Pierce Antibodies, Lausanne, Switzerland), PHB2 (Invitrogen, Paisley, UK), OMA1, SIRT3 (Cell Signalling, Danvers, MA, USA) and β-actin (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA). After being washed in TTBS, the membranes were incubated for 60 min with anti-rabbit or anti-mouse IgG peroxidase-conjugated. Immunodetection was then performed, after further TTBS washes, with the enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL) (Euroclone, Paignton, UK). Densitometric analysis, expressed as arbitrary densitometric units (ADU), electrophoretic profile and relative front (Rf) determinations were performed by Image Lab Touch 2.4 software (BioRad, Milan, Italy). Rf indicates the relative movement of the band from the top.

2.4. H~2~O~2~Assay {#sec2dot4-biomedicines-08-00085}
------------------

H~2~O~2~ level was determined by the cell permeant probe 2′-7′-dichlorodihydrofluorescin diacetate (DCFDA). PBMCs were incubated with 10 μM DCFDA in the dark at 37 °C for 20 min, pelleted at 600× *g* for 5 min, washed and resuspended in the assay buffer (100 mM potassium phosphate, pH 7.4, 2 mM MgCl~2~). An aliquot was used for protein determination. The H~2~O~2~ dependent oxidation of the fluorescent probe (507 nm excitation and 530 nm emission wavelengths) was measured by a Jasco FP6200 spectrofluorimeter (Jasco SRL, Cremella, Italy).

2.5. Data Analysis {#sec2dot5-biomedicines-08-00085}
------------------

All presented data are means ± standard error of mean (SEM). Statistical difference was determined by Student' *t*-test. *p*-value of 0.05 was considered as statistically significant (\*\*\* *p* \< 0.001; \*\* *p* \< 0.01; \* *p* \< 0.05).

Correlation plots for controls and MS have been performing with Excel Microsoft software using Pearson's correlation analysis. *P*-values less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

3. Results {#sec3-biomedicines-08-00085}
==========

Fifteen HC and fifteen MS subjects (see [Table 1](#biomedicines-08-00085-t001){ref-type="table"}) were enrolled in the study. The patients group included 12 females and 3 males and 11 RR forms and 4 SP forms of MS (see [Table 1](#biomedicines-08-00085-t001){ref-type="table"}). The PBMC cellular lysate was used to investigate on the OPA1 protein level and processing by Western blotting analysis using a specific antibody ([Figure 1](#biomedicines-08-00085-f001){ref-type="fig"}).

The antibody against OPA1 protein, immuno-revealed in both HC and MS groups a long form (L) and short forms (S) of OPA1 ([Figure 1](#biomedicines-08-00085-f001){ref-type="fig"}A). Densitometric analysis of immuno-revealed bands of OPA1 (L+S) showed the same level of total OPA1protein in MS group with respect to HC ([Figure 1](#biomedicines-08-00085-f001){ref-type="fig"}B). No difference was observed in percentage of L and S form of OPA1 between HC and SM samples ([Figure 1](#biomedicines-08-00085-f001){ref-type="fig"}C). Interestingly, the image analysis of western blotting revealed two bands of S-OPA1 in HC and one band of S-OPA1with a different electrophoretic mobility with respect to HC samples in MS ([Figure 1](#biomedicines-08-00085-f001){ref-type="fig"}A,D). Analysis by Image Lab Touch 2.4 software confirmed the presence of two S-OPA1 bands in HC and one S-OPA1 band in MS as shown by curve peaks ([Figure 1](#biomedicines-08-00085-f001){ref-type="fig"}D). Moreover, the determination of Rf of L-OPA1 and S-OPA1 bands revealed a significant decrease in Rf of S-OPA1 in MS sample with respect to HC (see [Table S1](#app1-biomedicines-08-00085){ref-type="app"}). No differences were observed in Rf of L-OPA1 between HC and MS samples ([Table S1](#app1-biomedicines-08-00085){ref-type="app"}). Calculation of difference between Rf of S-OPA1 band and L-OPA1 band in each lane ("d"), revealed a significant decrease of "d" in MS samples with respect to HC ([Figure 1](#biomedicines-08-00085-f001){ref-type="fig"}D,E). This suggested that processing of OPA1, in MS samples, generated a S-OPA1 form at a higher molecular weight with respect to HC.

Processing of OPA1 is regulated by different proteins and cellular conditions such as oxidative stress. Measurement of H~2~O~2~ level, detected by the redox-sensitive fluorescent probe DCFDA, showed increased ROS production in the PBMCs of MS patients compared to HC ([Figure 2](#biomedicines-08-00085-f002){ref-type="fig"}).

This result prompted to investigate on stress regulated protein OMA1, PHB2 and SIRT3 that are involved in OPA1 processing and stabilization \[[@B20-biomedicines-08-00085],[@B22-biomedicines-08-00085],[@B25-biomedicines-08-00085]\]. Activation of OMA1 protease is accompanied by its autocatalytic degradation that results in the complete turnover of protein \[[@B22-biomedicines-08-00085]\]. Western blotting analysis of OMA1 did not show the activation of this protease in PBMCs from MS samples as revealed by the increased ratio between inactive and active forms ([Figure 3](#biomedicines-08-00085-f003){ref-type="fig"}A,B). We next examined PHB2 level by western blot analysis with specific antibody. An increased PHB2 protein level was observed in MS patients ([Figure 3](#biomedicines-08-00085-f003){ref-type="fig"}C,D) compared to HC samples, while no difference was observed for SIRT3 protein level ([Figure 3](#biomedicines-08-00085-f003){ref-type="fig"}C,D).

To explore whether the alterations in the analyzed molecular parameters can cross correlate with each other, a correlation analysis was performed for HC and MS groups. The results in HC indicated a remarkable positive correlation of SIRT3 changes with changes of L- and S-OPA1 balance. This correlation was lost in MS group. In addition, in MS group, a significant positive correlation was observed between H~2~O~2~ level and PHB2 ([Figure 4](#biomedicines-08-00085-f004){ref-type="fig"}B), and negative correlations between H~2~O~2~ and L- and S-OPA1 balance ([Figure 4](#biomedicines-08-00085-f004){ref-type="fig"}C) and between PHB2 and L- and S-OPA1 balance ([Figure 4](#biomedicines-08-00085-f004){ref-type="fig"}D).

4. Discussion {#sec4-biomedicines-08-00085}
=============

The pathogenesis of MS involves autoreactive T lymphocytes that have the capacity to invade the CNS causing demyelization and axonal damage \[[@B4-biomedicines-08-00085]\]. The deletion of autoreactive lymphocytes is normally mediated by apoptosis, however, an escape from mitochondria-mediated apoptosis has been reported in lymphocytes of MS patients \[[@B12-biomedicines-08-00085]\]. Mitochondria from MS lymphocytes also show a decrease of mitochondrial respiration \[[@B13-biomedicines-08-00085]\] associated with a specific decrease of complex I and complex IV activities \[[@B28-biomedicines-08-00085]\], and, of note, mitochondria have been found to range in shape and size and showed thickened cristae \[[@B29-biomedicines-08-00085]\]. Mitochondrial dependent apoptosis is also depending on mitochondrial respiration, shape and structure. A growing body of evidence suggests that OPA1 participates through several mechanisms in defining mitochondrial shape and structure of cristae \[[@B14-biomedicines-08-00085]\] and modulating mitochondrial respiration \[[@B17-biomedicines-08-00085]\]. This modulates cell susceptibility towards apoptotic stimuli \[[@B14-biomedicines-08-00085]\]. Augmented level of OPA1, formation of OPA1 oligomers and a correct balance of L and S forms are considered anti-apoptotic factors \[[@B17-biomedicines-08-00085]\]. In light of this and the data reporting that OPA1 mutations are associated with multiple sclerosis-like symptoms \[[@B18-biomedicines-08-00085]\], in this work, we analyzed OPA1 and its modulators in PBMCs of MS patients compared to HC. Fifteen healthy controls and fifteen subjects affected by MS were enrolled in the study. The patients group included 12 females and 3 males and 11 RR forms and 4 SP forms of MS (see [Table 1](#biomedicines-08-00085-t001){ref-type="table"}). No significant difference was observed between males and females subjects as well as between RR and SP forms.

Our results showed the same level of OPA1 total protein (L+S) in HC and SM samples and no differences were observed in the balance between L and S forms of OPA1 in PBMC of HC and MS patients. Interesting the analysis of the electrophoretic migration of immune-revealed bands of OPA1 in lymphocytes of MS samples showed only one S-form at a higher molecular weight in MS with respect to the two S forms observed in HC, thus suggesting a characteristic processing of OPA1 in MS samples. The functions of OPA1 are regulated, under stress conditions, by OMA1-dependent proteolytic cleavage. As expected PBMCs of MS patients show increased level of ROS that, anyway, not results in the activation of stress-induced OMA1 \[[@B22-biomedicines-08-00085]\], as shown by the accumulation of inactive form of OMA1, thus suggesting an adaptation to exposure at chronic OS. Of note, it was reported that suppression of OMA1 activity strongly prevented cytochrome *c* release into the cytosol \[[@B30-biomedicines-08-00085]\] and cells lacking the protease OMA1 showed an increased resistance to external apoptotic stimuli \[[@B31-biomedicines-08-00085],[@B32-biomedicines-08-00085]\]. OPA1, beyond the proteolytic control, is also under the control of alternative splicing. Eight different OPA1 isoforms, generated by alternative splicing of four exons near the amino terminus ([Figure S1](#app1-biomedicines-08-00085){ref-type="app"}), are characterized for the presence, or absence, of at least three different proteolytic cleavage sites, named S1, S2, and S3 \[[@B33-biomedicines-08-00085]\]. The S1 site is cleaved by OMA1 while S2 and S3 by Ymel1 protease. The presence of isoform 3, which contains S3 and S1 cleavage sites (see [Figure S1](#app1-biomedicines-08-00085){ref-type="app"}), together with the inactivation of OMA1 protease (see also \[[@B32-biomedicines-08-00085]\]), could explain the shift of electrophoretic mobility observed in MS patients. Although YME1L and OMA1 constitutively control OPA1, the proteolytic processing of OPA1 is more complex, in fact, other proteases can act on OPA1 under particular stress condition or metabolic demands \[[@B33-biomedicines-08-00085],[@B34-biomedicines-08-00085]\], thus, the involvement of other mitochondrial proteases cannot be ruled out. In this contest, should be noted that, in MS, several proteases are involved \[[@B35-biomedicines-08-00085],[@B36-biomedicines-08-00085]\] and that mitochondrial proteases are often involved in the pathogenesis of neurological diseases \[[@B37-biomedicines-08-00085]\].

It has been reported that SIRT3 has an important role in a variety ofoxidative stress-mediated cellular responses \[[@B38-biomedicines-08-00085]\], in the regulation of bioenergetic function and antioxidant defense of mitochondria under OS conditions \[[@B39-biomedicines-08-00085]\]. OS regulated SIRT3 protein level that, in turn, is involved in mitochondrial apoptosis by modulating OPA1 acetylation/processing \[[@B20-biomedicines-08-00085]\]. In particular, sustained level of SIRT3 protein favors the apoptosis resistance, while a decrease promotes cell death \[[@B20-biomedicines-08-00085]\]. We have also investigated on SIRT3 protein level; however, despite the increased ROS production in MS, no difference has been observed in MS lymphocytes compared to HC samples. Although the SIRT3 protein level was unchanged, this could be interpreted as a loss of response of lymphocytes of MS patients to OS. The data on SIRT3 and OMA1 suggest a deregulation of normally stress response mechanisms of these proteins in PBMCs of MS patients.

Furthermore, OPA1 processing and stability is also controlled by PHB2 protein. In mitochondrial inner membrane, PHB2 protein forms with PHB1 a large membrane-bound complex \[[@B40-biomedicines-08-00085],[@B41-biomedicines-08-00085]\]. This complex is required for OPA1 stability \[[@B42-biomedicines-08-00085]\], indeed the deletion of PHB2 leads to the impaired cellular proliferation, aberrant mitochondrial cristae morphogenesis, and apoptosis \[[@B24-biomedicines-08-00085],[@B42-biomedicines-08-00085]\], while an over-expression of PHB2 is reported to protect cells from apoptosis \[[@B43-biomedicines-08-00085]\]. We show, according with others \[[@B26-biomedicines-08-00085]\] and as response to OS \[[@B25-biomedicines-08-00085]\], a strong increase of PHB2 protein level in MS samples, thus representing another element of resistance to apoptosis. It worth mentioning that an elevated autophagic flux has been reported in autoreactive T cells, both in patients and in the mouse model of experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis \[[@B44-biomedicines-08-00085]\]. It has been found that PHB2 participates in the mitophagy process (selective autophagy) by functioning as mitochondrial receptor in autophagosome formation \[[@B45-biomedicines-08-00085]\].

Interestingly, using Pearson's correlation analysis, we found a positive correlation in HC group between SIRT3 changes and changes of L- and S-OPA1 balance. This is in agreement with the findings showing that the SIRT3-dependent deacetylation of L-OPA1 inhibits its proteolytic processing to form S-OPA1 \[[@B20-biomedicines-08-00085]\]. This correlation was lost in the MS group, while changes of L- and S-OPA1 balance, PHB2 protein level and H~2~O~2~ correlated each other. In facts, under condition of oxidative stress, an increased cleavage of L-OPA1 to produce S-OPA1 has been observed \[[@B20-biomedicines-08-00085]\] as well as an increase of PHB2 expression \[[@B25-biomedicines-08-00085]\]. The over expression of PHB2 has been found to protect the cell from oxidative stress-dependent apoptosis \[[@B43-biomedicines-08-00085]\].

5. Conclusions {#sec5-biomedicines-08-00085}
==============

Our data showed that, in PBMCs of MS patients, oxidative stress is associated with increased level of PHB2 and stabilization of OMA1. We propose that the alteration of PHB2, OMA1, and OPA1 is involved in the apoptosis resistance. We hypothesize involvement of specific proteolytic processing of OPA1 in lymphocytes of MS patients. Other investigations will be needed to define the mechanisms at the bases of this deregulations and the possible proteases involved in the characteristic processing of OPA1 in MS samples. The specific OPA1 electrophoretic profile and an increased level of PHB2 in MS patients could also be taken in account to assess disease activity. Understanding of the molecular mechanisms underlying these deregulations could shed light on new therapeutic interventions.

The following are available online at <https://www.mdpi.com/2227-9059/8/4/85/s1>.

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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![Optic atrophy 1 (OPA1) protein level and processing in peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) from HC and MS patients. (**A**) Representative images of western blotting analysis. The PBMC proteins from HC and MS were loaded on 7.5% SDS-PAGE. After separation, the proteins were transferred on nitrocellulose membranes and immunoblotted with the antibody against OPA1. Protein loading was assessed with β-actin antibody. (**B**) The total protein level of OPA1 (L+S forms) was evaluated by densitometric analysis. The arbitrary densitometric units (ADU) of OPA1 were normalized to ADU of β-actin and the mean of HC set to 100%. The histograms represent the percentage values MS patients with respect to HC. The values are means ± SEM of different samples. (**C**) The histograms represent the percentage of ADU of long (L) and short (S), forms of OPA1 in each lane. The values are means ± SEM of samples. (**D**) Left panel, representative image of electrophoretic mobility of immune-revealed bands of OPA1 in PBMCs from HC and MS. Right panel, the images of the western blotting were analyzed by Image Lab Touch 2.4 software (BioRAD) for determination of electrophoretic profile of each lane and calculation of relative front (Rf) of L-OPA1 and S-OPA1 bands (see [Table S1](#app1-biomedicines-08-00085){ref-type="app"}). Rf indicates the relative movement of the band from the top of the gel. "d" represents the difference between Rf of S-OPA1 and Rf of L-OPA1 in each lane. (**E**) The table reports the means values of "d" ± SEM of different samples. (*p* \< 0.001, Student's *t*-test).](biomedicines-08-00085-g001){#biomedicines-08-00085-f001}

![H~2~O~2~ production in PBMC of HC and MS patients. H~2~O~2~ level was detected spectrofluorimetrically by dichlorodihydrofluorescin (DCFDA) probe. The mean of HC was set to 100% and the mean value of MS expressed as percentage of intensity of fluorescence respect to HC. The histograms represent the means of values ± SEM. (\*\* *p* \< 0.01; Student's *t*-test).](biomedicines-08-00085-g002){#biomedicines-08-00085-f002}

![OMA1, SIRT3, and PHB2 in PBMCs of HC and MS patients. (**A**,**C**) Representative images of Western blotting analysis. Proteins from PBMC from HC and MS were loaded on 7.5% SDS-PAGE. After separation, the proteins were transferred on nitrocellulose membranes and immunoblotted with the antibodies against OMA1, SIRT3, and PHB2. Protein loading was assessed with β-actin antibody. The immunoblotting against β-actin in panel C is the same shown in the [Figure 1](#biomedicines-08-00085-f001){ref-type="fig"}A, belonging to the same experiment series (**B**,**D**). (**B**) The histograms represent the means of ratio values ± SEM between the ADU of inactive and active forms of OMA1 in HC and MS subjects. (**D**,**E**) The ADU of PHB2 and SIRT3 were normalized to ADU of β-actin. The histograms represent the means of values of ADU ± SEM of samples. (\* *p* \< 0.05, \*\* *p* \< 0.01; Student's *t*-test).](biomedicines-08-00085-g003){#biomedicines-08-00085-f003}

![Correlation plots. Empty squares indicates HC group, full squares indicates MS group (**A**)Scatter plot and linear regression of data of relationship between SIRT3 protein level, expressed in ADU, and L-OPA1/S-OPA1 balance in HC group (correlation coefficient, r = 0.596; *P*, 0.021). (**B**) Scatter plot and linear regression of data of relationship between H~2~O~2~, expressed in intensity of fluorescence (IF), and PHB2 protein level, expressed in ADU in MS group (correlation coefficient, r = −0.691; *P*, 0.004). (**C**) Scatter plot and linear regression of data of relationship between H~2~O~2~ and L-OPA1/S-OPA1 balance in MS group (correlation coefficient r = −0.585, *P*,0.021). (**D**) Scatter plot and linear regression of data of relationship between PHB2 protein expression and cleaved long OPA1 (L-OPA1)/cleaved short OPA1 (S-OPA1) balance in MS group (correlation coefficient, r = −0.652; *P* = 0.008). Degree of freedom 13.](biomedicines-08-00085-g004){#biomedicines-08-00085-f004}
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###### 

Demographic and clinical characteristics of patients with multiple sclerosis (MS) and healthy control subjects (HC) enrolled into the study. (SP: secondary progressive, RR: relapsing-remitting, EDSS: Expanded Disability Status Scale, SEM: standard error of mean.

                           MS                HC
  ------------------------ ----------------- ------------------
  Subject (number)         15                15
  Age (year)               45 ± 2.46 SEM     44.92 ± 3.92 SEM
  Gender                   12 Females        6 Females
  3 Males                  9 Males           
  MS form                  11 RR             
  4 SP                                       
  Disease duration(year)   14.4 ± 1.70 SEM   
  EDSS                     4.2 ± 0.34 SEM    
